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Md Shabaz Alam

The current status of my application is Not Shortlisted. As per your
requirement. I have completed all the formalities and I have an experience of
7.6 years in the field of Content Development in the known eLearning private
organization. Please find attached experience letter here.
So my only grievance is that why not shortlisted for the post
of Content Developer. My cordially request to you is that please give me a
reason why not fit for the post of Content Developer.

Document Shared doesn’t highlight your role in
content development and even Curriculum Vitae
doesn’t highlight role in Content Development.
Therefore minimum two years of experience in
content development role could not be
established.

No Change

Athar Imam Raza

I supposed to get more score in the area of post-qualification experience. My
whole experience is in ContentDevelopment, editing and copywriting only. So, Candidate has Post qualification experience
of 3 Years and 8 Months so has only 1
instead of 10, I should get more than 20 scores.So my only grievance is that
why not shortlisted for the post of Content Developer. My cordially request to completed year of experience above 2 years
hence only 10 marks awarded. In case of
you is that please give me a reason why not fit for the post
of Content Developer. Preferred markingon post-qualificationexperience
second query for each completed years 5
incontentdevelopment and /or copywriting and/ or graphicdesigning.
marks is awarded and he has experience of 3
I have experience of 3 year 8 months in total, so, I should get more score in
completed years so 15 marks awarded.
this column instead of 15. Experience in contentdevelopment and /
Hence, No additional marks can be awarded
orcopywriting for areputed mediaorganization (withbroadcasting / coveragein
as per the preferred criteria.
more than 5 States)orin a private organization/ multinationalcorporation.

No Change

Sushil Kumar

I have 7 years post qualification experience.
Shared one document today highlighting his experience.
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